SUMMARY The prevalence of serum antibodies to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), herpes simplex virus (HSV), and cytomegalovirus (CMV) and of hepatitis B virus (HBV) markers was investigated in different population groups, including prostitutes, in Mogadishu, Somalia. Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) was detected in 37% of pregnant women, 4% of neonates, 22% of educated women, and 20% of prostitutes. No significant difference between the groups was observed for HBV. In contrast to figures reported from South East Asia, the prevalence of hepatitis Be antigen (HBeAg) was 18% in prostitutes and only 3% in all other HBsAg positive subjects.
secretions has pointed to the possibility of sexual transmission of this virus. 3 Several studies have shown a high prevalence of antibodies to HIV in sera from inhabitants of some parts of Africa, such as Zaire,45 Uganda,6 Rwanda,7 and Kenya.8 The main route of transmission between people in Africa has been shown to be by heterosexual intercourse, and the ratio of men to women infected is close to 1:1. 4 9 10 Infectious diseases constitute a public health problem in Somalia. STDs, however, receive lower priority than programmes to control other infectious diseases. The prevalence of infections with HIV, HBV, CMV, or HSV in Somalia has not been reported.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the prevalence of hepatitis B markers and antibodies to HIV, HSV, and CMV in various groups of women in Mogadishu, Somalia and, by including a group of prostitutes, to try to evaluate the role of these viruses as causes of STDs. A group of newborn babies was also included, and additional patient groups were included to study antibodies to HIV. The prevalence of infections with human papillomavirus (HPV) could not be investigated as no serological tests for this virus Questions were asked according to a standardised protocol. Details included age, marital status, occupation, number of pregnancies, history of hepatitis, whether circumcised, and number of clients and foreign sexual contacts of the prostitutes. Of the 55 prostitutes who answered this question, 10 had had foreign clients. These 55 women had a mean of 14 (range one to 105) sexual partners a week. The mean age and range for the pregnant women and educated women whose sera were examined for HBV was 25 (16 to 38) and 23 (15 to 40), respectively. All women were circumcised. Informed consent was obtained from the participants.
A further 186 sera were included in the study for HIV antibody testing; 33 from children six months to 10 years old attending the Banadir Hospital, three from men attending the STD clinic, 23 from male health care workers, and 127 from inpatients and outpatients (69 men, 58 women aged 15 to 60) at the department of internal medicine of the General Hospital and at the Forlanini Hospital, a hospital for patients with tuberculosis. Hence, a total of 471 sera were analysed for antibodies to HIV.
Because of the difficulties in obtaining sufficient blood samples from pregnant women, educated women, and newborn babies, the number of sera 16 lacked HBeAg and anti-HBe markers. Table 4 shows the prevalence of CMV and HSV IgG antibodies, which ranged from 90% to 99% for CMV, whereas all of each group of the study population had HSV IgG antibodies.
All 471 samples were negative for antibodies to HIV in both tests, though at the first run 24 of the sample showed a low grade positivity with the test from Abbott. When retested, however, they were all negative, a finding which was confirmed by western blot testing. ow is HBV transmitted in this society? In a population where there is a high carrier rate, polygamy is prevalent, and there are large numbers of prostitutes, sexual contact could be thought to be one important mode of transmission of HBV. We did not, however, find an increased prevalence of HBV markers in prostitutes, and it is apparent that sexual transmission is not a major route. In contrast, 58% of the prostitutes had syphilis compared with only 3% of the pregnant women. '7 It seems reasonable to assume that in this population HBV infections are mainly acquired before the age of 15, as we found no differences between the prevalence in various age groups. This finding agrees with reports from the Gambia,'9 south west Africa,20 and Ethiopia. '4 Although a large proportion of the pregnant women carried HBsAg, none were infectious as none had HBeAg. In contrast, vertical transmission from HBeAg positive mothers occurs in 90% in South East Asia.2' In Africa horizontal transmission is more likely to occur within the family and is favoured by 12 (22) 22 (40) 12 (22) 46(84) Female prostitutes 85 17 (20) 45 (53) 14 (16) 76(89) *Sera were not available for all tests from both mother and baby. HBsAg = hepatitis B surface antigen; anti-HBs = antibody to HBsAg; anti-HBC = antibody to hepatitis B core antigen. 
